
THE CITY FATHERS MEET.

Hlr LITTLE BimiNEBS TRANS-
ACTED E.A8T NIGHTi

The Aahevllle and CraKKy Monn.
tain Railroad Company May
Build a Street Railway on Char-
lotte Street Home More Cltlaeim
Want Water.
Mr. W. B. C.wyn, reprcscntiiiR tlif

Asheville and Crnj-K- Mountain Kailroud
company informed the board of alder-

men at the meeting last ni-l- that he

had prepared un ordinuncc granting; a
charter to that company to build a rail-

road on Charlotte treet, from Chestnut
to the city limits, and asked to have
peedy action taken on the matter. Tile

ordinance in question was rend by City
Clerk Miller. It Krauts the company the
privileges for a term unlimited as to time
hut not to I deemed exclusive alter ten
years. The limit of time in which work
muy be commenced is six months from
the passage of the ordinance, and the
work is to be done within six month
from its commencement. The maximum
fare allowed is ten cents.

Mr. K. M. Kurnian suggested to the
board that a provision, requiring the
company to fill in the space Ix'lwccn the
rails and for eighteen inches on each
side so that vehicles could pass over the
truck easily, should be inserted, lie
spoke of the section requiring the com-nun-

to pave the snnce mentioned when
ever the city should pave the remainder
ot tne street, and suiu mat as tne city
would not be in a position to pave the
streets to lie lined tor some time, there
should be some provision of the kind
he mentioned.

Mr. tiwyn said he did not think hi
comonny should be required to do any-
thing that the other street railroad com-

panies did not have to do, and that
there was not near us much travel on
the part of Charlotte street asked for a
on other streets occupied by street rail
ways.

The ordinance passed its first rending
and on motion the rules were iiikikhiImI
and it passed its second and final read-
ing with nn amendment providing that
the ruilroad company shall not com
mence work until Charlotte street, from
Ilnird street to the city limits, is mmli
fifty feet wide, by legal authority, and
worked out according to grades estab-
lished by the citv engineer, which shall
he done without cost to the ei'v. The
ordinance, with this amendment, was
made a law.

VYATKk VYAXTKD.

Mr. Thus. N. Darker asked for more
water supply on- - Stnrncs street, the
houses on which street he said was d

by a private line of three-quart-

men pipe. .Mr. Itarkcr, lor tne proieri
owners, asked that they U' allowed to
construct a water line on the street and
to have the city give its note lor twelvi
months in payment lor the work. Tin
length ol the line asked lor isihiMlcct ami
the size ot the pqe wanted is four incho
in diameter, (hi motion ol Mr. i'iuuit-rick- ,

the proMsilion of Mr. Itarker wn
accepted. The cost will Ik- - alio hi JUKI.
Mr. W. Ilurkholder tor W. I.. Walker,
asked for a water piie on the southern
end ol f reach Uroud uremic, but no ac-

tion was taken.
MILIUM', KKIMIKTIU SU K.

Col. Keuben MiHi.lver, representing
Capt. V. M. Cocke, rend a communica-
tion, signed by I. M. Westtill.T. C. West-all- ,

E. W. Hurk holder and J. A. Wnguer,
architects anil builders, staling that they
had examined the building on South
Main street, at the hist aiccliiu!
by city Building lusieetor Tcnnetit (if
uusnle, and had louud the structure to he
in n condition to be easily repaired.

Jk KKI.i: K AKKII PoN.
Mr. J. II. Cole asked to be released from

the tux on the machinery ut his foundry,
as he said other machinery owners were
released from paying the tux. He was
tolil tnat the tax collector would lie in-

structed to treat him the same as all
mile- - manufacturers and that it the rest
did not pay he would not have to.

THKT ACCKI'T TDK CIIAKTI K.

The Asheville loan, construction and
improvement company, through Ceo.
S. Powell, its president, gave written no-

tice that the charter lor that company,
passed at the previous meeting, was ac-

cepted by the company.
11111 Fog SIKKWAI.K.

Several hid for const ructingtlieetmeiil
sidewalk on the north and west sides ol
court square were presented. The con-

sideration of these was lelt in the hands
ol a committee composed of Aldermen
Miller, McDowell and I'itzpntrick.

mm. to nn I'aiii.
Krllr & Strachnn's bill for sewer work

on Liberty street was ordered paid ac
cording to the city enginecr'srstiinnte, ot
$:t7H.()(). . S. Ilixby, lor keeping fire
alarm batteries two months and lor
room rent for batteries for five mouths
was ordered naid $'!.'.

W. C. I'cnlnnd was granted ierniission
to build a tnrcc-roo- Ira me House in I lie
northeastern part of the city.

PHOJIINKNT ARRIVAMI.

In There Anv One Here That
Von Know?

Swnnnnnon : fleo. W. Post, N. Y.s C.

C. liecker, I). II. Decker, Syracuse; K. li.
Khindnm, Knoxviile; nck Stewart, Lcx
ington, Ky.; Frank Loughran, Hickory

Crnnd Central:. H. Hutchinson,
Baltimore. Jno. S. Price, N. C.;J. C. Ad

crholt, G. W. I'ayne, K. and I).; Wm. Kro
ger, N. C; D. P. Sheppnrd, On.; A. C
Gunter, N. Y.; Richard Huumliergrr, Hn
luda: W. II. Suinmcrrll. N. C: L. T. W il

kins, Kuthcrlordton, N. C; Chas. Dyott,
New lorn.

Giro Hock: Dr. McAden, Charlotte,
N. C.l P. Cheeney, Winston, N. C; II. W.

Cook, L. Davis, Boston ; Thomas C.
Stewart. I'hilndelnhin: I. D. Conner.
Newton, N.C.j lid. McDowell, S.Ci Miss
Fowls, Lumberton, 8. C; I'. H. Akers,
irnn.i J- "" i.i.fcuc viui, mien. r
K. King, Bristol, Tcnn.i Chns. Crnin, N

Y.; C. A. Lowry, Tciin.; I'. M. Mock,
New York.

Hatttry Park : W, II. Fleming and
wife, Mrs. K. H. Menglcy, tlinghamton;
G. H. Llndenberger, W. W. llerlcr, Louis- -

ville: Miss B. Morrill. Mr. L. C. II. Gib
son, Cincinnati; U. L. Crawford, New
York; K. A. Parley, Bnltimore; Frank
T, C ark and wile. Norfolk: W, A, Metti,
Columbia ; Lewis D. I'nrker, Hartford;
Samuel Griffith, A. H. Robinson and
wife, W. W. Merrcll, Philadelphia; D.
Bene nek ana ton, urcensuoro.

Medal Awarded.
Mr, T. C. Manning closed the second

term of but writing school yesterday and
presented two gold medals, one for best
Improvement teUe was awarded to
Harry W. telaBmU t'e other for best
penmanship ' r,tkck.
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AROUND TOWN.

sorecMHt till S a. m. Hundaxi
Fair warmer t variable winds.

C. F. Kay has been elected a member
of the American Ticket Brokers' associa
tion.

: i: i i : -.-1Dim iiifv iiiviiov iua iivii laDinu .w

Jackson Mince, aged and Yona Wor
rell, to.

Mnj. W. H. Malone leuves on
the midnight trnin for Kulcigh, to attend
the supreme court.

Mr. Frank T. White and his bride, of
Norlolk, Vu., are at the Battery I ark on
their honeymoon trip.

Buncombe county superior court meets
here Monday. Judge Phillips, ol ,

will preside. The calendar is full.

The ladies of the Flower mission arc
requested to meet in thejrooins of the Y.

M. C. A. on Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock.

Hon. D. Sclieuck. of Greensboro, is in
in the city y oil Inibiiiess, He leaves
lor home

Thos. McDnniel, col., for fnilintf to list
his taxes was lined SJ.50 and $- - costs
bv Justice Israel

Rev. D. I. Sheppard, who has charge
nf the Swaiinanou Presbyterian church
has returned trom n visit to Georgia, lie
has been absent n mouth.

Rev. W.J. F.riliimn will preach at the
Central Methodist Bpiscnpal church,
until, morning. Rev. S. II.

Milliard, the pastor, Iwiug absent, there
will lie no night services.

Gen. R. B. Vance leaves tomoriow fur
Oeulii, Flu., os one of North Carolina's
six delegates to the national Farmers'
alliance convention there. The conven-
tion will oien Tuesday and continue
about one week.

F. M. Jordan, of Coopers, tells TlIK

Citikn that he has a hound that has a
record ol having caught seventeen 'pos-
sums in four uigliis, (II this number this
remarkable canine caught nine iu one
night. He was unaided in his efforts.

Mr. 11. W. Fulenwider. who compiled
the new directory of Asheville, has re-

ceived a letter from the publishers stating
that the work of getting the booksreailv
is licing pushed, lie sacs he will have
them ready lor delivery in n few days.

Collector Rollins' offices are gradually
iK'ing put into the proKT condition for
work. Win-kin- n are engaged in
putting up shelving lor i.'ihtk unci
books. The receipts of the entire dis-

trict yesterday were S".it.. and for
the otlice here were $lil!S.llll. Owing to
the removal of the central office here, the
deputy collector's office, that has been in
charge of J. B. West, was closed

Maj. W. II. Maloue's address on the
"Tyranny ol majorities," which was to
lie delivered at the Lyceum last night was
iHistponeil until next Thursday ni lit .

The committee of ladies reported that
ihev had made arrangement to give an
ivsler sitpKT liirthelK-nelito- t the society
on the night ol iHvcinlicr 17. Prof. P.
P. Claxtun will address the Lyceum on
the education needed in Asheville, Thurs-
day nighl, IiccciiiIkt 1 1.

The engine ol the People's light, heat
mil power company which has Ihch en
route since November loth, has not yet
irrived. The plant of the company is

.villi this exception anil the
ilticers ask their customers lor incaudes-.-cu- t

light to kindly hear with them for
or a lew day. The lowers for trect
light have been ordered bv lelegraiih, to
k shipis'il immediately. They will In-

here ami readv lor uscm n lew day.
Preparations are going on for the mis-

sion to lie held at Trinity I P. li. I church
iH'ginniug next Monday night at K

o'clock. The church ha lieen lighted
.vith electricity, mid additional seals
Have beat provided. A volunteer choir
will assist in the music , but the singing
will lie mainlv congregational. The mis--io- n

is lor all, and i not intruded lor the
mciulicrs ol Trinity church only.

The next utlraetionut thrGrand ohtu
house is the Mortimer comedy company
in the musical farce, "Larking," iKvem-Ite- r

11. (In the following night. Decern-lie- r

1 2. S. W. Brady's company will iqi-l:-

in "Little Nugget." Mn lame Fry's
concert company is booked for the night
ut the l.'nli. Kobt. MncLeau and Marie
I'nscoit the lamous tragedy star will
play here two night, Dec. 17 and 1H

The Boston svmiihony orchestral club
come on the night of'lH-c- . I'll, lor one
night and the Baldwin-Melvill- e company
Ileum n week's engagement Dec. 'M.

It'MINKHH NOTICKH.
The Importation

Gfchoicechinn, for winter trade, are
arriving mid being . All arc new
and Irish. Tariff increases cost 2' 3 er
cent., but price are right always nt
Law's, on boulh Main street.

Omen oc I

AsllKVII.I.K I.H.IIT AMI I'OWKM Co.,!
Asheville, N. C, Nov. LI, IWIO.

Lditor The Citixen: Will you please
give notice to the Asheville public, that
we hive completed contracts with the
two lending electrical companies of the
world, to wit: The Tomion-llousto- n

and the Ivdtson General electrical com-

panies, for the instnllalion of ma-

chinery capable of supplying two
thousand incandescent lumps, iecul-iarl-

udopted for residences, stores,
churches, banks, or olhees. That we
have ordered and will soon have erected
a complete system of wiring for each set
of dynamos, and thnt we proose after
instiillution is com pic ted, to furnish lamps
of any candle power(over 1(1 c. p.) lor all
night, or shorter service, measured by
meter or otherwise as our patrons may
prefer, at 10 per cent, less than any other
lionn fide company will offer to render
similar service.

Very Kcsiectfully,
AIIKVII.I.K LilillT Hi Powkm Co.

The Mens of Tenneeeeo Valley.
It is in the valley of Tennessee, n name

synonymous with the "rich planters be-

fore the wnr," that the greatest deveto- -

mentsinthe new soul II are apparent.
Dnyton, a city of 6,11(10, surrounded by nn
inrxniiusiiiiie supply 01 com, iron nno
limber, is the "Gem City ol the Valley,"
and olfers unparalleled opKirtiinities to
northern men, money anil brains. Two
furnaces are now in lull blast and "Ik
hind in orders." Among the other indus
tries now in oierntion nre two flour
mills, pump works, pinning mm nun
brick works, with a cast iron piie works,
a iinvf Imintlrv and a huire rollimr mill

under wny. A strong northern syndicate
ha been formed to promote the interests
of I lay ton, nnd under tnrir auspices a
grand public auction sate of lota will oc-

cur at Dayton, Tennessee, December 3,
4 nnd a. To accommodate those
desiring to attend the ante, the
Cincinnati. Hamilton and Dnyton rail
mnd will sell excursion at one
fnre for the round trip from all points on
the line on December 2 and 3. For rates
nnd further information call on or ad-

dress any C, II. nnd D. agent, or II. .

McCormick, general passenger and ticket
agent, Cincinnati, Send for a handsome
allium ol Dayton views. Ample accom-
modations at the hotels for all.

To Advertisers"
To Insure change of advertisement

running nn regular contract, copy must
be handed in by 10 o'clock a. m.

CONVENTION DELEGATES.

INHTKI'CTIONM AH TO THK
Pt'HCHAHK OK TliKETa,

They Hhould See Their Atrentit at
Once and Make Inquiries) A Cir-
cular Letter Authorising the Re-
duced Ratea.
All delegates to the southern inter-state- s

immigration convention, to
in the city of Asheville, De-

cember 17th to tilth, arc interested in
the circular of M. Slaughter, lisq.,
published beluw.

Delegates should call on their ticket
agents at once, show them this notice,
and ascertain whether the tickets are on
sale. If not on sale they should request
their agents to telegraph nt once, not
wait to write, to the general passenger
ugent of their line and secure tickets for
them. This is very important; as in
many instances tickets nre not sent out
in time and delegutes are prevented from
ntteiidiiiu.

Hverv town in the south that desires
to 11 arch forward with the south s pres-
ent onward movement, should send dele-

gates, mid bear the expenses of the dele-

gates.

COMUIKMONKK'S OlJHICK

Atlanta, Ga Novcmlier 17, 1SU0.
To General Passenger Agents of Compa-

nies which are mcmlicrsof the Southern
Passenger Association :

Genllemen: (Juestions having been
submitted to lines interested lor agree-
ment, rates ol one lowest first class lim-

ited hire from all points in the territory
of the southern passenger association to
Asheville, N. C., and return, for the
southern iutei-stat- e imniigriitionconven-tiou- ,

may be used, and the same arc here-

by approved, under ihe rules.
Tickets to Dev. 13, nnd to be

withdrawn upon departure of trains
scheduled to arrive at Asheville during
the forenoon of Dec. 1 7, und to lieof iron-
clad signature form, limited to a continu-
ous passage in each direction, with ex-

treme limit Dec. 1H!)0.
Yours very truly,

M. SLAl'C.IIThK,
Assistant Commissioner.

The press throughout this state nre re-

quested to publish the above information
m full, and see that the ticket agents in
their vicinity have the proiier round trip
tickets ut leiist five (lavs before the day
of sale.

TRAIN TIMK.

Notice Tbrw ChangeM If Von
Travel Any.

By a change in the Richmond and Dan-

ville schedules, taking (fleet Sunday.
Nov. .'01, train No. Tid, formerly due to
arrive in Asheville from Salisbury nt 7.2J
.1. m., will now arrive at (.o5 a. m.,
anil No. TC, the altcriioon train, nt

."i.'l p. in., instend of 4.L,1 p. m.
The midnight east bound train stands
unchanged, hut No. o.'l, which now
reaches Asheville from the west nt 1:- -'
p. m. will arrive at 1: Kp. 111. nnd leave
at 1 .11 p.m. The Asheville nnd Spar-
tanburg anil Murphy branch trains will
run as heretofore.

Index to New AdverllnenieulM.
Tihsks A. II Cooirr.
I Al IT H. II Nerves.
Cithatss C F. Ksy.

I'vihnril A Klnir

Vt 1m vt just mrivtil a

larp' Htnck of

OOMATK'K

HXK

Toiurr
SOAPS.

The pulilii- - invited to exam-

ine the variety nntl eoinpnpe

our prices.

SHi'inl nl tontion is culled

to our recently added case of

Toit.v'm fine Mnnicure cut-

lery. A long felt want Htip-plie- d.

ItAYSOIt & SMITH,

Dltl'GGIHTH,

ill l'atton Ave.

I. W I'KTHAMII, W. H KtNO.C. R.
M. Un. Moc. C. B. ling'r Corp, I'. H.N

a Kit A Am.ca-- mat miyuy
'CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEERS,

And General Contractor,
Biprrtu In dlv works. tnnoj(raphlcl and

pin In fturvry tit ciUr and (owni; dmlKna.
plnni, uprrlfk-ntlfm- nml tlmntra ItirnlRhrd

wairrauppiyana Mwcraifr
trtni.

Hirviitltlet: Th tocallon and romtrvctlon
or ratiwajri anu concrcu pave menu.

Anhevlllc9 N C.
P. O. Itoa

omtt: rWcnnd floor III Grand Opera Houae
nnv at d.lm

TO I.KMI.

aeeured li real ralate. R. t'OPflN,
a North Main atrael.

N OTIC8 TO STOCK HOLUBKH.

Office ot I

ARhfvlItt Llvht and towrr Company. I
Ahrvtllr. N. C , tint. Sill, I mm, I

Ala mrrthiK nf tht noard uf IHrvrtnra thU
day It waa nrrlrrrd thnt a meeting of

lie rallrd, to arwmhlr at trtla oft or
on Tuenday, lire. 9, 1MV, at 11 o'cltHk a. m.

ii. m ji in itn,
nnv2Hdtd Hrc. and Tread

N OT1CB TO rrOCKHOMrBkN.
f I met of

Anhevlllf Mtrret Railway Co . Klri'lfie,
Nov, itrl. HWi.

At a mertlnii f the hoard of dlrrctnrs
thlndny It waa ordered that a meeting nf

iw vaiirfi. 10 urmiMr at xn.m
unlet on Turwlay, Iec. V, at 1 o'cliick p.

H M JMNKPl,
novllfl dtd Mecretary and freaaurer.

IANIlMALU.
Py virtue nf a deed of trtint eieeutrd liy

(tihn l Cameron to me ai truatee ocarina
date the IMth dav of Iieeemlwr. inna. and
rrglntered In the office of the ReaUter of
iwrot ur Httnvomne county, nortn Carolina,
la Hoik 4 of mortiraaea and deeda of truet
on pagm ft7 and flu, drfnntt helng brfi
mmlr and den. and anon m having been mnde
at retiiilrrd.l will aell the land deacrloed In
tald dred or trutt at pnbllt aovtiua to the
hlwheat bidder for cah at the court houae
door in ARhvvllle In aald county on Mondae,
the UUd day of Decern Iter, 106, at 13 o'clock
aoon.

Maid land la t tutted la the rattern portloa
of Athevllleon Hollywood ttreetf near Col-
lege ttrert, adlolnlng landt of P. M. Miller.
Mrt. Long. Mm. II. O fltcele aad othert.aa(i
contalnt a of an acre, more or leta.

Bov.tva.fUi a. t. bummuv, iruttce.

NEW ADDITIONS

BARGAINS INNUMERABLE.

THOUSANDS OF ARTICLES CUT DOWN IN PRICE. STOCK TOO LARGE.

Many departments too full,

is the time to purchase. A

elegant und complete stock
shopworn, auction house trash here. Look at the bar

gains we offer, the prices we nain j:
Ten thousand yards 40 inch Tricot Flannel Dress (Soods,

worth 0c, for 2re. a yard ; 5,000 yards Ginghams, worth

8c. anywhere, Sc.; 2,000 yards Semper Idem Itleiwhed

Muslin, 8c; .p cases prints, cost (c, at 5c; all our cotton

checks at 4c; 1H4 dozen Towels at $1.50 a dozen, worth

$3.00; 75 cent. Linen DamaHk for 50c; 5 cases Ked Flan-

nel, twilled or plain, a little over half price; 800 Honey- -

comb Quilts at 75c, see them; 1)8 dozen Napkins, big

value at $1.25; 100 dozen

50c: 200 dozen Red Flannel .Shirts for 37c. Cut rates on

Handkerchiefs, Hose, Gloves nnd Corsets. Bargains in

Embroideries, Torchon and
in Furs, Muffs, Hoas and Capes. Our Clonk and Wrap de-

partment immense. We are alarmed about the quantity,

hence the prices almost cut in two. If low prices will do it
we intend to reduce our stock fast. Monday morning the
sale commences, 'tis now in

No. 1 1 l'atton avenue. What
fore you get there, for prices

mi ugh is in his glory when he sells goods cheap. Our Mi-

llinery department still booming; more work than we can

do ; not soliciting any trade for it at present, but will try
and fill urgent orders for our regular customers.

A cyclone has struck our stock ; prices taken tumble.

Hurrah for tin1 cut rate sale at

MIMNAUGH'S,
No. ii Patton Avenue.

ttr-IH- lY GOODS, MILLlNHItY AND CAUHrr.S.-T- Ml

A CARD.
Iblltur Aflhfvllle Citlsra:

Tbnt oar many Irlrntl. may snow how
arc icrttlaa on wr will .tatr that we look la
In Hotel anu Hlore

9,ooo In Vive Weeks.
Took In last Haturriaj orcr 17(H). $7(1 ol
that was hotrl, balance atorc. Hotel reals-trrr-

IIS that day. Had e.ooo arrivals la
ft months. Our at'ck I. mammoth 3O0 feet
Ion and IS (eft wkle. Tell the balance of
the world to romr and are "Old Ched" smile,
and bnj good of as and tart 10 to IIS per
cent.

aoTteritf K, R. CHKII8KTKR WIN.

FOR SALE I

A well ettahllthrd butlnrM In Athevlltr.
crntrnllr located, doing n (irt cIam trade
witn mrffe promt, i nit it enc itrti opportu-
nity now 'fferrtl In thit city. Mutt be told
lieraiuam of ownrr'i til hcitllh.

Alto, a Artt-cln- new rrtldmce, centrnlly
locaird If tnkrn now emm tie hnnvhrnp.

We offer a tplrndld tract uf tlmlier land, for
tie or mm mn investment on than. I'oplar,

oak and buckeye.
Fun Kkmt Hurn'thcd and unfurnished

hnutea on) a few mlnutet from Court
Hquare.

Wamtbih Two large retldrncct, with trery
cooventence. to rent lurnitnea.

BIGKLOW ik JONI0
RKAL BHTATH ANU INVBHTMKNTH

Room 8 McAfee Block, 3U l'atton Avenue.
novl?dlm

PICTURE FRAMES.
Gold, ftMlvcr. lrory, tak, Ollt aad Combi

nation Mouldlnjri. Alto Room Mouldlnir.
Plctnrea Matted, Mounted aad Framed St

lowett pricet and work Ruaraatred. Bngrae
Inat. Palntlnffi aad Loral Vlewtalwaya oa
hand at

ESTAimOOK'S,
B. Main St. AataCTlllC.

apriad

If advertising does
n't pay, whyimtthnt
tho most successful
menhnnta of every
town, hirpenndBwuU

ro the lieiiviest
If it dons

. pay to ndrertist;
why do the henvhst
business firms in the
world spend millions
in thnt wny? Is it
iH'cnnso they do not
know m much about
business ns thetlx for
H tlolhtr "storekeep-
er" in n country town,
who siys money
sptnt in advertising
is thrown awny?

Dr. B. F. Arrington,
Mt'BtUKON DHWI'laVa

Pllllna teeth a snerlaltv. also treatlna-- dl
easra Kuni, and all dlaraaes pertajnlna to
the dental .trttctnre, omce room, oa rat-to- o

aeeave, orrr Raysor a amltk's drat

but Linaaer'a CMid
t W.M.C MmmcM.

FOR THIS WEEK.

henco the daughter. Now

feast for shoppers ; tho most

to select from. No off style,

unlaundered dollar Shirts for

other Laces. Immense value

progres; rend this and run to
you want may be gone be

make things move. Mini

FRtvHH

LOl'iaVII.LK

CKBIENT.

FRESH LIME.
Jt'HT MRCKIVKII.

AI.Hll

8TOVK WOOD,

FIRKPLACK WOOD,

Already Knweil and Hpllt.

CHARCOAL,

COKK,

KINDLINGS.

AT

ASHEVILLE WOOD YARD,

C. E. MOODY.
Office No. 30 Patton Avenue.

TBLBPHONB NO. 40.

Yard and Wareau near Depot. Trie

phone TS.

B

ni
U fos do oa will be aware of the tart, i

keep the best goods for Ike least money.

C 0. BLAHTOX & CO.

AtHBTILLB, N. C

ASHK VILLE A I)

In quantities not one ton at factory ' M,','
In quantities not leu. than one half ton at factory c.

nonmla. .ill tlckeU. to vounils '?"
HIM)

70()
TSO

1(10

Ticket. dollar package and quantity
ca.h tick.'

Ice &
No. 36 and 40.

BH

than pf.r

each
00 ,. 1(1

ifH JS
in no

1000 (

In auv
our office for or (a.

1 S.

le.

.inn

AND

1 5
-- I'or sale at Wlinleaalc and Retail by

ICE
36 and 40.

Kiclu.ive Agents I liome.tic and Mteam I lor Wcntern North Carolina.

aaaortmcnt Umbrella,

magnificent

following

department

"evening faahioaalile.

Men's Patton
aepCllhl.lm

MADDUX. McLOUU.

OnacToaai-Le- wl. Maddus,

TISIIMEM

ICE RATES FDR SEASON 1890.

Asheville
Telephone

THE JKLXICO

EST ANTHRACITE COAL

ASHEVILLE AND COAL COMPANY,
Telephone

IT NEVER RAINS,
But it poura, and when it doc. rain remember that my of la tSe ( F-

act ia A.heeille. If you don't hcllerc it ju.t glance at the dl.play now oa etbl.
bition in my window. I would al.o call your attention to the new goode received

ln.t week : A new lot of neckwear In llgnt .hade, for evening wenr; alao in hat

a line of hut. In three different .hade, in the .un," .nape that I. so

a.t now.

F. E. MITCHELL,
Outfitter. 8 Ae.

LBWI8 Pre. L. P.

M.J IWanlrn,
8. H. Reed. Geo. 8. Powell. C.

--E WESTERN CAROLINA BANK, E--
OrganlKd May l.t, 1H8K.

CAPITAL. S50,0(X). SU RPLUS.20,(XK)
State, County and City Depoitltory.

Does a Ocneral Banking BuaineM. ncpoaits receivrd. Bichange boaght and sold, CM.
lection, made oa all acceaathlc paints. The Having Feature will receive .pedal attention.

Oa all sam. la this department, deposited for four month, or longer, tatere.1 at the trt,
of per cent, per annum will be paid.

Special attention given to loan, oa real estate, which will be placed, (or loaa time oa teau
sonabw terms.

open trom 9 a. m. to S p. m Oa Matuntaya the Having Department will be open till A p. en.
iantdly

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

317 Haywood Street.
All WATKR TUOROIGHLV FILTERED on Ihe PrrniliftcaM.

Twlf-oT- e ycn ol practical csnrririirr, comb.nrtl with rnnaoNAL attention to a t(V

tails of the haalncat and perfect arranBrementa far CLBANMKau aad rt'niTf nt all "
naaafactarrd. enable the proprktoi to prcacnt to hU nameroaa patrua a aerir claw f
Carbonated ncecrajrc

Vichy and Seltzer Water in Siphon)
Ginger Ale aad alltthe vajfotta flavor of ttOHAWATBR ready for ah ipotent mm$ 4rNreet4

free la Cltj llmlta. Ont of town ordera tnaat have sapoMaiai.a refrrracc.

W. CAMPRFU.,

d im
s.oo
s on
n.(Mi

of Ice may be obtained from driver, and at

Coal
No. so Patton Avenue.

. B. RANKIN, Cashier

M.I. Pang. J. B. Rankin, J. B. Ray, J. B.
M. McLoo a.

E. A.

Near Dcaot.

N. C.

In a peaceful, reairal ale. Nurrounalcct with pine
covrretl nuoanlaliiK. aparkllnif Ntreama and ncanll
ful arencrv, with lla dry, nra Insi. hnllh-lade- a air,
frredont from dual, tnaila.la or enTecl,
Ihe beal of fall and Winter climate, with lla Ikerw
atal water flowing Into marble pool. moot
nrlonaand curative batba In Ike world, lendeia lo
Ihe stonljr ar
fcrer. aa well an (be recreation aeeker,
Pleaanre, Home Comforta a d I'neacelled Table at

IHalanre (mm A.hcvilM to Hut Minings, 3T miles. Time of trip,
1 hour and 37 mlnntea,

OF
Uave Aiheellle for Hot 8iringa at T:SO a at. :t p m, aad 7 p ot
Retaralng leave Hot Muring, for Asheville at a m, ll.M aama,

and 11:10 p at.

Pullman Palace Car. oa all trains. Round trip . ied.dlaa.
one day's board .1 the Mountain Park Hotel, 440.

On the A. S. Klft-- Mllea Sontli of
and Vanderbllt Park.

If yo. are looking for a plan for a bom or aa mveMraeatwhy doa't yon see about

mineral great variety. lota,
K.nri vlewa, society. barlag

Price,

OTIS A.

Company.

MILLER, moratiKToat

LcVENE.

THE HEALTHIEST PLACE AMERICA,

HOT SPRINGS,

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL.

aCHKDVLK

Adjoining;

SKYLAND SPRINGS.
The beat water and hi Level

giHnl If yo. think of why ao
will go ap and go

Onl at 0,10 A. Me-V- ara aa Can la Or
SM Ave.

HOTEUiARMOND-HOTE- L BONNYCREST

COTTAGES,
SKYLAND MINERAL. SPRINGS,

Aahevllle,

MINERAL SPRINGS.

AahcTille,
nanacer.

Paaaentrer

IN

debllllallna

debilitated, rkeamallc. malarloaaor
Meallb.Keal.

THE

TRAINS.

Railroad, Aahcvllle

Take Train Drive aoalb Mllea
fKKIl. KCTI.BIKIH, CKy Areat. Pattoa

AND
N. C.

Kla;ht Mllea Mouth of the Rallroact.
hotel., new collage., new furniture, bvaulnV grovea.aeal nun aad rnxiaet lawaa,

good Hvery.

48
White Mulph.r, Al.m, Magneala, aad Hpaoni. Thoar aeekl.g health aad uka.are

srlert society will aol hill this nleaaaal mort aad drmk healtag watrea.
Terms reasonable.

dtf

Ti. C.

RW.

Ike

7:87

'

on A. H.

New

Iroa anal
to vl.lt of lu

aprfl

P. A. DEL1EIIS WOOD WORKING CO.,
Maaafartarer. aad Dealers la all hwa. af Dnsmd

LUMBER,
Door, aaah, Blinds, Monldlna;, auirwork, Mantela, Bank

and Bar irlataire. and all kind. , w.l,t w- a-

fllard Wood Lumber
I aov l.diy Telepkeata

Vork a Specialty.
Mo. a.

J. ' i uauaiaiSh.


